
iJevmnany: Artnur b. Keensn, first as--
Isistant chief; O. 1. soot-n- as-- "iMttHCTK!

MADE-YO- U WINCE ! i.People Here andThere
Mns Kelly ll,tt.

J Miss Laura Kelly, of Portland, a sis-jt-

of Miss Esther Kelly, who is in
jOharge of the Ited Crusts of fie here,
jis in Pendleton for a short visit and
,is assisting iu the office.

E. F. Patterson Is a business visitor j resident of this county and John Kil-i- n

Portland this week. j kenney, of Heppney. here and left to- -
-- : j day for Heppner on business.

M. Ij. Barnes of Portland is a busi-- t
cess visitor In I'eifdleton. U C. Scharpf was in Pilot Kock to- -

j day on a business mission.
It. B. McClelland is a business;

visitor in Pendleton today. Sir. Mc- -j

ClelUnd makes his home in Salt Lake. ; AJ IT iVf) IKS

Sloans freely for rheonatk:J?E sciatica, lumbago, crvrr-or:- ed

nusclcs, Hck- -.

hes, sti-- f joints and for spnuas nj
tuns. It frnet'ctcs vi&rul rutin'.
The very frst tirae you use Sloan's
irJmcnt jou wlil wonder you
ver usei it before. The comfortin g
!tnt!i rjui.k relief fro-- a paa

"I d.i;;!.wuily .surprise you.
!Cc?o Span's ncndy and at the first
.t cl sa id.e cr pan, use it.

Ac all tlruUa ooc, JCc, $1.).

istant chief; Jack 1 hi'ds, captain:
Harold Stninr, first lieutenant; ami
rharle lu e stvi'tul IWuu nant.
Decorations and smokes from the Tn.y
laundry and Foihaws cere a part ot
the evening's affair. Those in at-

tendance at the meeting were Fire
Chief V. E. liinguid. who acted as
toastmaster; Roy Norman, inechan'c
and driver; Jie Cof&nan. ass'stant
driver and mechanic: George Wi.itley
and Henry H"e of the paid depart-
ment, and the f dUm n volunteers:
O. P. Leslie. J. n Carroll. Chester Fru-

itier. A. II. Ke-.r.-- '. P. Miller. 1.
WicLiand. J. . iliti.s. li. Chaos. C
Payre, B. I ovell, K. Faker. A. Saund-

ers, V. Kali-y- , A, Parit'.n. S. Johnson
K. O. Wyall. 11. Mangold and Joe
Boyd.

"l"r . IS -

Continued Told lreditted
Tne barometer registers Sd:3i an3

i I Kntinued clear. coU weather is pre
ius Peret. who nas bagged big OF PENDLETONgame amid the snpw and ioe of Alaska

d'eted by Major Lee Moorhur.so. Th
maximum today is is, the min:mui'.
15.and "Who has made several trips toj

that region, was a Tendleton business j,.rarii jji

THE GIFT YOU WANTED MOST

BUY IT NOW!

To all thise who failed to receive the Christmas
Gilt nuwt desred and to thine who received gifts
cf money, this message is especially d.rceted.-

You can ha.e the beautiful watch you wanted,
end experience 'he rtde which goes with the name
i. men uni its faniotis tepuiulioa for beauty and ac-
curacy.

We iia.e an attractive line of these standardized
timeplici's n rare designs to suit cverj taste and

visitor yesterday. .Mr. Peret repre
j Mrs. C. S. Jerard is a patient at

St. Anthony's hospital. She has been
ill for the past few days.

sents the Peters 'ell Co.

Tr. S. V. MctTure. formerly north
DMfrH fni.1 (roptloa. srell

irxjd fur pimpbr factvuiaoem
Te. itchinc skin, rnd allARBUCKLE CASE GOES ON

Will Attend Mewing
J. C. Kuhn. I'matilla forest super-

visor and Torn Boylen. Sr., I'matilla
eountv sheepman, left today for Taki-m- a.

Washineton, where thev will at-
tend a meeting of the Washington
Wool Growers' Association.

SiMwr Average 18 Inches
Snow on the I'matilla National For-

est averages IS inches in depth accord
'ne to snow reau.ngs received r.t the
forest office here. The deepest snow
reported is at Pearson ran-'- er station.

west chief of the Bureau ofi
' To ' Wt w ork-her- ethAn'ma! Industry w

and later secretary of the Nation-- 1 Mrs. 1. C. Browr.. c: the ready-to-- !l

Wool nrower'.'ssooiatitn. arrived wear department of Alexander's, will
here yesterday from Baker. He la leave this evening for New York,
now manager of. "the Columbia Basin where she will purchase the new
Warehouse Co., ot Portland. Dr. Mc- - spring and summer apparel for her
Clure met J. M. Kecney, formerly a firm.

Ottirvn troubles .neofl)r.uoti (
FaruT &mxt ea. Any drugguU

DrHobsorfsSAX Fli.i "CISCO. Jan. 12 - (V.
P.) !t is tweeted the ArbncMc Jury
will not b secured before Saturday.

--Ueujeler
The court i again crowded and the rfiwwon
women's itlance e.nirai;.co isnear l kiah. where tho fall is

inches. watchini; th" curly proceed in:;s.
Tlie largest lilaiiHind IValers In FjiRtern Oregon

I B MSeeks Note Judgment.
, August Guderian has brought suitGolden West IN NOSE BY A HORSEagainst Dolley E. Shumbaugh and

I O. Shumbaugh for judgment to
the amount of J2.000 and foreclosure

THYE FAIS TO THROV

NELSON IN III IIIProducts r a mortgage given as security on
the note. S. 11. Peterson is the plain-
tiffs attorney. (East Oregonian Special.)

FF.nMISTOX, Jm. IS. Milo Ttod!e.
Kay McCarroll's stock went up a of Mabton. Wash., had his nose badly

notch Tue.-dr.-y night when Ted Tin e i broken by a kicking horse Sunday. Al- -

better Tarzan picture and "The ltetnrn
"f Tarzan" is the result. This is the
first anJ only time this super picture
lias been shown in your city, we call
your particular attention to this fact
so you will not confuse it with the
former Tanan picture.

of Portland failed to win his wrest - though the injury was painful, it was
ng match with Carl Nelson at Wal- - mot serious. Fourteen stitches had to

Sinvtinihs To Peath
.Tames TTttrvey THy'or. fin years f

a?e. died last n!eht at h'.s home, 902
West Webb street. He leaves a widow
and one son, George Taylor, of Mist.
Oregon. The body is at Folsom's
Chapel. No" funeral arrangements
will be made until the son is heard
from.

gazer presents a twentieth century
mystery and will conduct a seriea pt
scientific and baffling experiments in
mental telepathy and thought trans-
ference. He will answer questions on
love and marriage und give advie on
financial and business matters. These
questions may be submitted to him in
writing by members of the audience
and will be answered after they have
have been placed upon; a table before
the eyes of those who have written
them.

Tho net Is elaborately staged and
costumed. - .

la Walla. Thye had agreed to throw be taken by tho doctor after the
N'elson twice within 75 minutes, and splintered bone had been removed,
he wrestles McCarroll here tomorrow) a basketball game was played by
night and has agreed to put the lo- - 'the Ilermiston High and an American

MVOI.I TODAY
Rex, the mental wizard, with a

company of five people opened an en-

gagement to packed houses at the
Rivo'.l last night and he will be hero

1 MUST MAKE GOOD

OR

WE WILL.

ThejName Guarantees the Quality

Golden West Butter Golden West Ice Cream

cal boys' shoulders to the mat twice Legion team last Friday night. in

60 minutes or forfeit the .though a fast game was played by
mulch. ,hnth timniH itk sunerlnr welffht nnil

Thye's first fall against' Nelson Lvnerlence of thn won the ,tm-- o nights more.
Hex, as a Hindu seer and crystalTuesday night came after 58 minutes game.

rasi nara worA a aouoie wrist i tr nj v r t ltlnVl .nti.ri.nln.

Applications Mailed
Grazing applications have been

mailed from the I'matilla forest office
ot all old permitees who used the
range. New permitees will apply for
application blanks at the office. Ap-
plications must be in by February 10,
says K. A. Botteher, deputy forest

lock and a leg scissors proving the e(! a numi,er of friends at their home
unaoing oi xne wana vvaua man. i ir,n,,.lv .., nanein nn.l enrds
They came back for the second trial' thB t.Uirp. of ,h-- eVenlnir after
but the bout went IT minutes wiLli- - l.hl(,h . dinlv hmt.hpon wiut Korvpd
out Thye securing a fall, and hojw oi..,. m,,.ta
iosi. mci arrou was reieree lor ine present and an enjoyable time was

A new, way to treat croup
Spasmodic croup relieved or warded off by

rubbing on a vaporizing salve.

go in Walla Walla.Application List Grows.
The list of applications on the pnrt had by all.

Interest in the go here . Friday is Miss Mildred Myrick and Missof men to the state soldier's ........ ..
vci.Y liven, uiiu iuiui .uiio IMvlk. Tl.rtk.ll ( Pendleton wereaid commission for loans and cash that the healthier atmosphere now '

prevailing In the wrestling game in
guests of Mius Phyllss Dyer over the
week-en- d.

bonuses, has grown to 16,516 at the
present time, according to Captain I I --..Ill )4 l .U ...

luu.u Finn's win icauit in ui i tT n.i,.n. n t.,,
. . ,,.. . . ...... . . ' xiuiii . i eiiiiuiiier wn u. uunuivraLyman G. Kice, who yesterday re-

turned from Salom. Of this number.
ieiiiiaiii' ueiiis ui' io iiiv aiuiiiiuiu if.yS.'

Vick3 has corne to be the a
"

most universal treatment ft
children's -- cold .trembles, ..b

visitor In Pendleton Tuesday. .that was established recently when beenM'ss Marlon Clark, who has9,444 seek cash payments and 7,072 Qlncl, tka lllnrfu ttrn f mn,uMibii, ... ....... ...... .,. fc. ,, ,r .1. T - cause it does awav with dosihCarroll when the latter was unable ;."VB "" " "'have made application for loans. The
total amount of loans asked now is ,n w riia ,c.a ,,,. rciurnca io ner nouio in imuu

ilUver Suntfay.0.786,490. Tho first bond sale will ly divided. i C. V". Tllden and George Root whtibe held Monday. Walla Walla la very much int?r-- 1
nre In Portland tire shipping a carloutlestcd In the mat game at present,

.iti . i.m ui cows i u nprm Rio i. . 'Seek Mortgage Foreclosure.

vicks contains the oll tm',w-teste-

remedies Camphor, Mei ;

thol, Eucalyptus, etc. combine 'j'i
by special process, so that whil'V"'.
they penetrate and stimulate tl
skin, the ingredients are a!f
released as vapors by the fcod .,',?4?.;

Foreclosure of a mortgage and

The old method of treating
spasmodic croup with nauseat-
ing drugs is out of date. So is
the vapor-lam- p scheme that re-

quired the bedroom windows to
be kept closed. Now mother
rubs the little one's chest and
thro it with Vicks, arranges the
bedding so that the arising
vapors will be inhaled all night
long, opens the windows to let
in the blessed fresh air, and re-

tiresconfident of a good sleep.

Just rub it on and
breathe in the vapors

have been reserved for the bout to-

morrow- night at thejudgment on a note were sought by

hall. Milton-Freewat- er is also takingJ. B. Beebe in a suit filed by At-

torney H. J. Warner against Theo a keen Interest in tho game, ami heat and are breathed right intMOTION
PICTURE NEWS

tickets have been laid away fo;-- fans
In the Twin Cities. the lungs. ;,

dore C. Parks and alary E. Parks.
There are two causes of action, ac-
cording to the complaint. The same Thye arrived in town last night v"",.t

illfrom Walla Walla, and ho is buf-y-
4-

working out for the go. He is in

attorney has filed a suit in which
n. C. Challis is plaintiff and James
A. Peed Is defendant. The amount
of the judgment asked is $669.64.
A note is claimed as the basis of the
suit.

V VapoRui yfirst class condition and will Im In
for business from the start, lie Over If Million Jan (W Yibt'

Si
ARCADE TODAY

The Arcade tddny Is showing a big
special superattraction "Tho Revenge
of Tarzan" and is taken from tho well
known Tarzan story, "Tho Return of

McCarroll and Nelson will meet at

PayCash. Receive More Pay Lest

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

Golden Marshmellow
Syrup

SPECIAL

, 51

Walla Walla January 27 to decide
the championship as between the
two. McCarroll will have to make
165 pounds, ringside.

Hold Stockholder's Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Inland Empire Bank
Tarzan. The picture is made

There will be five preliminaries forwas held this morning at the bank.
Eight of the former directors were the Friday night go, McCarroll says.

to succeed themselves and Arcade Today
Goldwyn who knows how to niako the
better pictures. The revenge of Tar-
zan is the second Tarzan picture to
be. presented In rendleton, tho first,
"Tarzan of the Apes" was shown tit
the Arcade some months ago : and
played to capacity every preformancc,
In fact so well was this picture receive
ed throughout the United Htntes that
is Was decided to nmko a bigger and

the only change in the personnel of
the directorship was in the election
of J. A. Guderian to succeed Manuel Adult 25cChildren 5c

Gallon
Pedro who recently removed from
the state and went to California to
make his home. The other directors
are Frank H. Grltman, A. W. Hugg,
H. J. Taylor, Alfred Schneiter, W. M.
Blakely, L. L. Rogers, Will H. Ben-
nett and J. W. Maloney. Tho bank
declared a dividend of six per cent
on its stock January 1.

THE REVENGE OFMOTHERS! CLEAN

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

;

"Fire Eaters" Have IVtfd.
Members of Combination H"se Co.

No. .1 of Pendleton had a lot of fun

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Jan. 15. (U.
r.) The key to $2,500,000 worth of
Spanish gold, hidden in a cache In the
wilds of the Ozark mountains In Ar-

kansas more than 150 years ago by a
party' of settlers to keep it from fall-
ing into the hands of Indians, was re-

ported found today.
Anthony Fenninger, who is forming

a, company in Denver to search for
the hidden tre.astiro said 22 years ago
tho Spanish government conducted an
extended hunt for it, but the search,

This Syrup is Soli as High as

$1.35 Gallon.

Despain & Lee Cash Grocery Ml5and a perfectly good dinner in their
jquarters on the second floor of the
city hall last night when they met to
install their officers for the year.

209 E, Court Phone 880 like others privately made since that
time, eventually was dropped.

Harmony and cooperation were stress-
ed as a part of the reason for the pro-
gress that has been made by tho or-
ganization during the past year, and
in speeches which were mide by
every mian present, the continuation
of this spirit into tho future work of
tho organization was pledged. Lee

Even a sick child loves the ''fruity"
taste of "California Fig Hyrtip." If
the little tongue is coated, or if your
child is listless, cross, feverish, full of
cold, or has colic, give a teaspoohful to
cleanse the liver and bowels. In a
few hours you can see for yourself
how thoroughly it works all the con-
stipation, po'son, sour bile and weste
out of the bowels, and you have a well,
plnyful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a

today saves a sick chftd to-

morrow. Ask your druggist for genu-

ine "California Fig Syrup" which has
directions for babies and children of
all ages printed on bottle. Mother!
You must say "California" or you may
get an Imitation fig syrup.

That he had discovered tho key to
the chartered cacho was the assertion
of Fenninger. Ho and a group of

A BIG SUPER-SPECIA- L PICTURE AT POPULAR

PRICES .

FIRST TIME IN PENDLETON

COMEDY "THE TENDERFOOT'

prominent Denver business men plan
to. search for the gold early in the Ispring.

"I knew nothing of tho burled
treasure until I went to Eden's Bluff
in the White Itiver country on a
squirrel hunt last fall," Fenninger de
clared. "Across the river from tho
bluff I stumbled over a stone covered mr

HifMMiilli'
lllllll

MONTHS OF

SUFFERING

How a Baltimore Girl Recov-

ered Her Health -

Baltimore, Maryland. "For several
months I suffered with severe backache

lllllllt
with hieroglyphics. I scraped the dirt
and moss from the inscription and
called the attention ot tho find to a
native. This native told me an ex-

tended search for the treasure hud
been made by the Spanish government

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

TODAYRIyOLIyears ago." .

The settlers were killed by the In
dians after the treasure had been hidand general weak-

ness. I could not sleeplllllllliuuuiuillllil Tax IncludedADULTS 55cCHILDREN, 25
comfortably at night

den, according to Fenninger. A party
of native Arkansas is supposed to have
unearthed the tunnel to the cache 10
years ago, but abandoned Ihe search
after one of the members had been
killed by a landslide.

The Ford SediWj'.'vvith electric self-starti-
ne

and lightj6tW.pnd demountable rims with
3inch tMet imnt and rear, is a family car of
class and comfort, both insummerandin winter.
For touring it is a most comfortable car. The
Iargeplate glass windows make it an orjen car
vvhendesired.whileincaseof rain and all inclem-
ent weather, it can be made a most delightful
closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proo-

f, dust-proo- f,

fine upholstering, broad, roomy seats.
Simple in operation. Anybody can safely drive
it. While it nas all the distinctive and econom-
ical merits cf the Ford car in operation and
maintenance. Won't you come in and look it
over?

REX THE
MENTAL
WIZARD

tor pains in my bacK.
I found your book at
home one day and
after reading it be-

gan at once to take
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound. I have had
very good results and
some of my girl
friends are taking it

THIS TEXAN ROPES DEER

Yours for Service
SIMPSON AUTO CO.

Phone 408
Water and Johnson Street

-- 1

v HINDU SEER AND CRYSTAL GAZER

Answers Questions on Love, Marriage, Gives Advice on Financial and Business

Matters
THOMAS H. INCE PRESENTS HOEART BOSWORTH IN

The Cup of Life
'

HAROLD LLYOD COMEDY . -

now. You may use this letter to help
other girls, as the letters in your book
helped me." Rose Waidner, 3018
Iioseland Place, Baltimore, Mi

That is the thought so often expressed
in letters recommending Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. These wo-
men know what they have suffered, they
describe their symptoms and state bow
they were finally made well. Just plain
statements, but they want other women
to be helped,

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound is a medicine made from medi-
cinal roots and herbs, and without drugs,
to relieve the sickness women so often
have, which is indicated by backache,
weak feelings, nervousness, and no am-
bition to set anything done or to eo

SAX ANGKLO, Texas, Jan. 12.
(I. N. 8.) Deer hunters who "ac-

claim" it's some' feat to bring down
a big buck by a rifle shot have a .new
trick to learn from Bascomb Cox, a
prominent young Crockett county
ranchman.

Cox goes deer hunting on horse-bac- k

and "ropos" his game from the
saddle. On a recent hunting trip
near Ozona, Cox lassoed a big buck
while on hodseback, roped and tied
the pawing buck to n fence and then
with the aid of his father, brandei
the untlercd monarch, using a pock-
et knife for a .branding iron. The
deer wits then released,

" GET OUT AND GET UNDER

anywhere. It has helped many wojpen.
S3 '

. . .1--
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